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HERBECOURT IS IN MILITIAMEN MOTHER AND CHILD SWEPT
TO DEATH AT BUTTER CREEK

BRITISH CONTINUE

BRINGINGGERMANS ARE

Mrs. IVTCabe and Two Year Old Baby
Boy are Drowned in Cloudburst
While Two Men and the Other
Three Children Narrowly Escape
With Their Lives.

Teutons"are Reported to Have Been Forced
Back on a Wide Front; French are Within Five
Miles of Peronne; German Counter-Attack- s

SUNRISE SALUTE

TO WELCOME IN

FOURTH OF JULY

City is all in Readiness for Big

Celebration Tomorrow; Not a Dull

Moment During the Day.

PENDLETON IN GALA ATTIRE

( lcortlon limt the Eve on
Every Httud; Report, from Over
County Indicate That There Will
He a Great Crowd on Hand to Hear
Uie Eagle Scream.

Pendleton U prepared for the big
gest patriotic celebration of the
Fourth of July ever held In her his-

tory.
The committee la today making Its

final plans and promises that all
events will be pulled off as scheduled
and t li.it unless all signs fail the cele-
bration will be an epoch maker

The weather man is rather non-
committal In his promises. He has
given assurance that tomorrow will bo
wanner than today but states that the
weather will still lie unsettled. How-
ever, he does no fear anything worse
than a few showers and these will not
spoil the celebration.

Pendleton Is In gala attire, readv
for the big event. Never before has
tne city Deen so patriotically decorat- -

P".and 3 Wounded in
Fighting Rebels

XAW DEPARTMENT RECEIVES
REPORT OF BATTLE IX

SAX IKUXGO.

WASHINGTON, July 3 Three Am-
erican marines were wounded and
one killed In fighting revolutionists
in San Domingo, the navy department
announced.

Private Mills of the Thirty-fir- st

company, was killed Admiral Caper-ton'- ."

radiogram said the marines were
udvam ing from Porto Plata Into San-
tiago and encountered 100 revolution-
ists 25 miles fnpm Porto Plata. Few
details of the engagement were given.

WATER FI6HT WILL BE ONE

OF 616 EVENTS FOR 4TH

PICKED TEAMS WILL BATTMS
EACH OTHER TOMORROW

AFTEKXOO.X AT 3.

A thrilling event of the Fourth of,
July celebration tomorrow will bei
the water fight between two picked!
teams from the fire department. The
battle will occur at 5 o'clock at the!
corner of Court and Cottonwood
streets. John Vaughan will be master,
of ceremonies, and the Judges are toj
be three W K. Wlthee, H
J. S'illman and Jack Childreth.

The teams will he composed as fol-

lows
No. 1 Bert Lovell, Barney oldfleld,

William Mitchell. I!. Keenan. Lester
Boyd, Charles Miller, Ed Hemmelgarn
and Ray Pauna.

are Growing Vigorous; British Left Reported
to Have Been Checked But Center is Making
Progress Under Counter-Assault- s; Artillery is
Still Busy Pounding German Lines in Flanders

LONDON, July 3. With the arrival of German reserves,
the fighting is growing more intense and threatens to spread
from the Somme to the Sea.

Rotterdam reported today that British artillery has been
pounding the German lines in Flanders intensely for two days.
People on the Flanders coast have heard the sound of naval
guns and it was supposed that British Monitors have joined
in the mighty symphony of artillery.

Berlin dispatches to the United Press expressed the belief
that the British will attack most powerfully further north in
Flanders. A Rotterdam dispatch said: "No such tremendous
cannonading for such a long period without a break has been
heard since the first coast battle oitwo years ago."

German counter-attack- s are growing more vigorous and have
checked and bent back the British left. The British center is
making methodical gains under terrific counter attacks.

The offensive, after the first deep thrust, now is resolving in-

to a steady rolling movement with Peronne and Baupme ap-
parently the immediate objectives. East of Albert, where the

THE BORDER ARE

READY FOR DUTY

Thousands of National Guardsmen

are on Scene Today and New

Camps Springing up Everywhere

WILL NOT HURRY GARRANZA

State Denartnwnt Will Not Press De
Facto Head for Reply at Thin Time;
Believe That Finn Chief WiU Ad-Ji-

Matters Finally : Release of 2
American Expected.

EL PASO, July 3. Militiamen
'swarmed along the entire length of
the Mexican border today, ready fur
service. New camp are springing up
from Brownsville to Xogales. Regu-
lar army officers were surprised to
find the militia in better shape than
reports Indicated. With the exception
of horses the men are well equipped
and have plenty of ammunition.

WASHINGTON. July 3. The Cnt-te- d

States government will not press
'arranza for an answer to the de-

mands for a statement of attitude "for
the moment."

The state department announced
this .today, saying that the situation
was staus quo. especially because of
( urranzu's surrender of the Carrizal

tt was indicated that the immedi
ate release of the zrnr troopers had
relieved the situation so Lansing can

ait until Carranza arranges matters
without antagonizing anvbodv. Baker
explained that the shortening of Per- -

ihlng'l lines was based on good stra-
tegic reasons and it was difficult to
sustain forces on the arid land below
the border.

BAN ANTONIO, July 3. Two troops
of cavalry under Captain Eltinge
Which crossed the Rio Grande near

(Continued on Page Si

Best Players of
This Section are

in Local Tourney
TEXXIs STARS CONTEST (Hi

noxotts OX COURTS AT
ROCXR-I- PARK.

The second annual Bittern iregon
tennis tournament Is now on in full
swing at Round-u- Park and the best
racquet wlelderi of southeastern
Washington as well as eastern Oregon
are represented.

it ontlnoed on page five.

Mexicans Have

ad or so effectively. The Main r rlsoners had relieved the tension,
streets and business houses are re-- j The fact the Lansing has not

in the red. white blueand tempted to extract an answer from
Keports from over the county Indl-- 1 t'arranxa since requesting Arredondo

cate that a big crowd will be here to to hurry the reply Is interpreted as
enjoy Pendleton's offering. Given meaning that the mited States has
warm weather and good roads the secret assurances that Carranza will
crowds will probably be a record adjust the situation If given time.

for Fourth celebrations. Idieations were that lie will continue
The celebration will begin early In t0 wait upon Carranza unless there are

the morning with the firing of the sinister developments below the
salute and will continue with uw

Xo i Harry Minnls Add Frailer, Iter was nearly up to his neck. Mrs.
Walter Freeman. Chip Boynton. Lou McCabe vl'h the baby was Just

Nick Noel. Harvey Morris hind him, he sax s. When he deposit-am- i
High Hopper. ed the child he was carrying In a safe

A purse of $25 Is to be given the snot he turned to help the woman bui
winning side she and the baby had disappeared

French and English lines link, the bloodiest struggle is proceed-
ing. Driven from five villages, the Germans are fighting des-

perately to save the important highway lines, the capture of
which would imperil Baupme and Peronne.

PARIS, July 3. The French have captured Herbecourt.
throwing back the Germans on a wide front and advancing to
within five miles of Peronne. The French have advanced along
a three mile front. A communique said that combats south of
the Somme were entirely favorable to the French. Grenade
reconnaissances cleared the Deuloges wood of the enemy. Ger-
mans failed in their counter-attac- k north of the Somme.

The statement indicated that 40,000 Germans were defend-
ing the Peronne sector. About 31,000 suffered terrible losses
and are badly disorganized.

The French captured many prisoners and heavy artillery
north of Estrees. Most of the prisoners were exceedingly young.
They admit that the artillery preparation was very effective,
annihilating the defenses and destroying communications.
French artillery has destroyed 13 captive balloons.

Initiative Petition Filed at
Salem Today For Normal

School With 28,000 Names

HANDS OF FRENCH

T01MAKE GAINS

RESERVES

early this morning captured,

m
had suffered a stroke of apoplexy In
March. Physicians said that this was
slight and she was doing well. For
the past few weeks, four trained nurs-
es attended her.

f the big l.otirer In chautauu.ua
work Sharing the platform with
him Is Woods Prlggs, Kentuekian
story teller wlu U said to be one ot
the best mirth mikers on the circuit

The last audience this evening will
doubtless be a i v Dotty one as manv
have been eagrly awaiting the con-
cert of the Kaffir boys of South Afri-
ca.

DespiH the heavy winds, the sacred
concerts yesterday afternoon anl
evening by the sequoia Male Quartet
v are heard by big audiences as was
he lestuie by Long In the

evening Both features proved to be
enjoyable ones.

PARIS, July 3. The Germans

Caught in the flood that followed
a heavy cloudburst just above her
home, Mrs. M. C. McCabe, wife of a
well known Butter Creek rancher,
and her two year old baby boy were
drowned Saturday evening, according
to information brought to Pendleton.
Two men and the three other children
narrowly escaped with their Uvea.

The McCabe ranch Is on McDon-
ald 'anon, which runs into upper
Butter Creek. It is beyond the Uma-

tilla county line in Morrow county.
The house was located in the bottom
lands.

The cloudburst broke about 5:30 in
the evening Just above the McCabe
place. At the time Mrs McCabe, her
children and the two hired men were
in the house and, having seen the
'ark clouds gathering, were somewhat

apprehensive. According to Tom Gill,
one of the men, they kept looking up
the canyon every few minutes to see
whether water waa coming but, so
suddenly did the flood come down up-

on them, that a wall of water twelve
leet high was only a short distance
away when they discovered it.

Gil! sounded tne alarm and both
he and the other men grabbed one of
tbe young children. Mrs. McCabe
grabbed the bsly while the eldest
child ran on ahead to higher ground.
Gill declares that before he could go
the few tett to higher ground the wa- -

days ahead of the closing time for
iUCh petitions. .Tuly S.

The story of the manner in which
the names to the petition were secur-
ed adds anothv chapter to the tale
t:' this city's live and energetic wars
and at the same me the results sho
the measure is pomg to be popular
with the people '.'tis fall.

When it was decided to put lb?
i easure on the ea..ot the time fo t P

dilating the petitions was very br'e!
and at the ouu t several days we 0

consumed In a ending to the legal
end of the maun Therefore It v as
feared bv some that sufficien names
could not be secured. However, the
measure was so nthusiastically re
Delved eerywhe! that it required hi"

(Continued on Page Four )

shows one of the "5 millimeter
mr-.her- Mexico.

The water, heavily laden with dirt-roc-

and other debris, swept down
with such force that the house was
torn asunder ana nearly all of it swept
away. It subsided quickly and from
the ne'ghborhood a searching party
waa quickly formed to look for the
bodies. However, night fell before
the party pad gone far and they were
forced to aban Ion the search until
mornlnr.

Mr. McCato was In Heppner at th.
time of the flcod. attending a funeral,
and did not learn of the disaster that
had visited his h me until he had re.
turned.

The body of alts. McCabe was found
about 7 O'clcck yesterday morning
about five or six miles down the can-
yon and that of the baby waa found
liter still farther down. Mrs. Mc-

Cabe was about 33 years old and had
I ved in the county 14 years.

Hay Crepe Destroyed.
Besides the loss of life the cloud-

burst resulted in the total destruction
of several hay;: ops and great dam-
age o many ethers, according to
Frank Chapman who is in from h.j
place today. He teports that the al-

falfa of the K. G. Warner, Joe Suiste
and Cote places, the latter of wh'';l.
Is farmed by Jr.hn Gray, was almost
complete!;- - washed out and that heavy
damage was done to the crop on J. N.
Purges' Butver Creek place. Other
places long the creek also suffered
heavily.

Waterspouts also struck In other
tections of the Butter Creek countr.'.
The Hog Hollow road, upon which
work has been underway all spring,
was washed cut. while the road down
Vinson :anyon "as also washed clean
of dirt. The sirm struck on Little
Butter Creek too. and did consider-aM-

damage there
Mr Chapman, who was a member

of the searching party for the bodies
of the drowned, declares the water
spout struck above the McCabe placo
with terrific force. Great gullies were
washed down Lut sides of the hil!, he
says And many boulders carriei
down the canyon. He says it Is the
heaviest storm that section has ex-
perienced in years and that the dam-
age will run Into the thousands. It is
reported that the foundation under th.
Sam Nelson pl ice was washed out

Heavy storms struck in the vicinity
of Nolln and Pirnhart Satutdav ev
ening a'so ar t did considerable dam-
age. Charles Wells, who lives on
Spear creek above Nolln. declares the
water descended upon his ranch so
suddenly that all of his chickens were
drowned. A week ago Mr. Wells lost
100 acres of grain in a hail storm

Pioneer Resident
of County Called

by Death Sunday

MRS. MARY .1. M'(X)RMMACH
PASKKS AWAY AT THE

HOME OF O.AlXiRTER.

As a result of the attack of paraly-
sis with which she was stricken I

week ago. Mrs Mary J. Mci.rmmach.
pioneer resident of Cmatilla county!
died yesterday morning about
o'clock at the home of her daughter
Mrs. iildei.il Urown. ln this city. The
funeral is being held this afternoon it
the brown home.

Deceased would have been HO years
old this full, having been born Octo-
ber 8. 1S3. in Illinois. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs James
Bentley. Her father died In liu in
Missouri and shortly after his death
the mother moved with her family to
California, crossing the plains by ox
team. She was one of a family or
nine children. She was a young w

man when she moved to California
and there she met and marr d J W
M a'ormmach.

Three years after their l.urlage
they Moved to Lane eo i iregon
and remained there 14 yean
after the cume t,. Umajill
ami settled on land north of Pendle-
ton Which they farmed until they re-

tired from active lite. The land Is still
held b the fan.ilj. Mr. Miform-mac- h

died March :'7. lvt at the
age of 73.

Deceased was the mother of five
children three of whom. William H
UcCoffBmaCh, W alter M i 'ormrnarh
ai d Mrs Qideon Brown all residents
of this city, survive her She Is sle
survived by three brothers, (leorge
Beatlej 01 WanatO, Wash and for-
merly of Adams, J.ff Bentley of Mo-

desto Calif, and John M llentley of
Pendleton.

With 2S .000 mmee attached, the
petition fi r the Pendleton nor-

mal school, fllsu at Salem today. Is a

record breaker ir ciany respects. Wi'h
H slng'-- i exception it is the largest

petition . vei filed in ores ID

and the remarr... le feature is that the
.ignat U rei were secured to one wee:.':'

iime. Tne petition carries 7000 nr re
rames than art necessary to put lb.
normal school amendment upon the
ballot and thousands of other slgnei

wotiid aave been secured had not the
ilrculaton bee" uiled off when it

was found a icient number ha t

i,,en obtained,

The big petiti, was filed in the Df- -

fice of the seen rv of state at St-

rict.em today by D Attorney Stei-wa- s

wer The petit, tiled three

Good Artillery

ine uamioup wonts nortneast ot Verdun, but were immediately
ousted, it was officially announced. A long bombardment pre-
ceded the onslaught, which began at 3 this morning.

Herman defensive positions Intact
LONDON. Julv 3. -- By occupyingT' with large forces of reserves. A

Herhorourt the French have thrust
their lines eastward nearly two miles. headquarters' report this afternoon

A german statement this afternoon announces that the BrIUsh artillery
admitted this retirement, hut an- Is terrifically cannonading Thiepval.
Pounced the repulse of attacks north northeast of Albert. This was evl-o- f

the river. British dispatches part- - denes that Halg Is preparing for an-I- -

confirmed this statement A pause other Infantry advance. This may be
In the British advance at Uapaume delayed many hours until the artll-wa- s

fully expected. It was realised lei y completes its work.
that following the first advance the
British must encounter other rows of (Continued on Pag. Four )

HETTY GEN. RICHEST WOMAN

something doing every minute until
midnight The big features will be
the patriotic preparedness parade and
speaking In the morning, the free
barbecue at Round-u- p Park at noon.
the program of sports including the
neau-o- collision ot automobiles at
the park In the afternoon and the
Mardi tints and free dancing in the
evening

Program Will lie Found on 1.

Bull Moose Leader
to Support Wilson

Over Judge Hughes
LOS AKGBLE8, July 3.

Francis J Heney, candidate for
United States senator on Ihe
progressive ticket in lsli and
one of the California progressive
party leaders, pledged his sup- -

port to President Wilson in a
statement addressed to the pies- -

ident. ,

Heney said he could not "fid- -

low Theodore Roosevelt buck
into the republican party as
long M the corrupt control of
the nomination machinery of the
republican party is permitted to
exist."

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
MEXICAN 75 M.M. GUJf.

The Carrania army, which is being
guns, similar to the famous "75" which

IN 1 II, PASSES

NEW YORK, July 3. Hetty Green
known as the richest woman in th
World, died at her home today. She
was V! and had been 111 several weeks.
A week ago It was reported that she

3rd Annual Chautauqua Will
Come to Close Tonight With

Kaffir Boys Choir on the Bill

Pendleton's third annual chautau-- o

qua will come U a close this evening

with a Concert by the Kaffir Boys'

Choir, one of the best numbers of the
course. The chnutnuqua has been a
much biger success than either of Its

predecessors and the support promised

already for anoir.e practically assures
u chautnaaua for lt17.

The feature of the afternoon pro-

gram today is tt-- e lecture on "Tallow
Drips," by Robert Parker Miles, trav-- j

eler, re'ormer n:id religious editor of,
the Heaist newspapers. Mr. MI'cJ

has a wide reputation as a thinker
and a speaker nod la considered onej

J
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rapidly mobiiixed. is fairly well supplied with modern artillery The picture
Is being used with such great success by the French, with its gun crew ln


